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VOLUNTEERING WITH
help2kids IN TANZANIA
Our volunteering programme offers you the unique oppor-
tunity to immerse yourself into the traditions of Tanzania, a
fascinating country in East Africa. Join a young and dynamic
teamandexperience thework of anNGO inAfrica.

WE HELP
KIDS NOW



help2kids offers you the opportunity to discover the wonders of
Africaand to liveanuniqueexperience inanaidorganization.Wehave
space for up to15volunteers at a time forour projects throughout the
year.

GENERAL

Experience with children is an asset but not obligatory. Tell us your strengths,
skills and interests. We havemany projects and need different profiles, talents
andcompetences.Youshouldbeat least18yearsoldandwillingtostayat least
threeweekswithus inTanzania .

We are looking for motivated, flexible, adaptable, open-minded, com-
municativeandpro-activevolunteerswhowishtoimmersethemselves into the
African culture and traditions. While volunteering at help2kids, we ask that
youtry tokeepanopenmindtothenewculturearoundyou,as it is likely tobe
verydifferent thanyourhomecountry.

Wewantallofourvolunteerstofeelwelcomeandathomewhile livingwithus
andwearehappytoanswerquestionsandofferadviceonany issues.Tanzania
is a wonderful country, known for its friendly and hospitable people, and
althougheachcountryhasitsdifficulties,onthewhole,Tanzaniaisawonderful
place to live. We hope your volunteer experience with help2kids will be a
rewarding,enjoyableandfullofmemorablemoments.

REQUIREMENTS



VOLUNTEERING EXPERIENCE
We have different kinds of assignments
andwouldbemore thanhappy for you to
helpwith them!Youknowmore thanyou
are aware of and we can use everyone
willing tospend timewithus,ourchildren
andprojects.

Be creative and inspirational! If you have
any preferences or wishes regarding your
work – please let us know. Also tell us
what you are interested in or if you have
some specials skills or knowledge which
couldbebeneficial toourprojects.

You will be part of an international team
working with people from all over the
world.

What can youdoduring theweekend? There are plenty of exciting leisure
activities around our Voluntee House. Whether you want to relax at the
beach, hike in the mountains or see wild animals on a safari, you will
always find something to do. In our Volunteer Handbook you will find
moredetailed informationaboutactivities in thearea.

Yourtasksasavolunteermayinclude(accordingtoprojectneeds
andyourwishes):

oTeachingEnglishandassistingthechildrenwiththeirwork
oTeachingReading,Writing,Mathematics,Sports,Songs,Games,
Dance,andotherfunlearningactivities
oPreparinglessonsandactivities incooperationwiththeteachers
oTeaching IT/computer skillsduringholidays
oAssistingwith classes at our Partner Primary School in
smaller andbigger groups andone-on-one tutoring
oWorkingwith our andTanzanian staff at our projects
oHelpingwith household and administrative duties, such as
cooking, gardening and smaller buildingworks
o Participating in and/or planning field trips



ACCOMMODATION
We offer nice and comfortable accommodation at our
Volunteer House.

The Volunteer House is located on the help2kids Campus,
where we have 3 dorm rooms (a 6-bed and two 4-bed
dormitories) as well as one private room. Our rooms have
ceiling and standing fans and share a bathroom and
seperate toilets. All beds are equippedwithmosquito nets.

At the Campus in Tanzania we offer wireless internet,
which costs you USD 35 per month (a little over USD 1 a
day). We have a few bicycles, volunteers can use to travel
to the projects, which are a 15-20min ride away.

It is also close to themain road with a big bus stop, where
you can catch abus in all directions.

During your stay with us we can help you to organize
safaris in Tanzaniaʼs beautiful National Parks like
Serengeti, Lake Manyara, Ngorongoro Crater and many
more aswell as hiking trips to themountains andholidays
on Zanzibar.



COSTS

TANZANIA

Lengthofstay Dormitory

28+ days USD154perweek*
less than28days USD189perweek*

*Aboveweeklycostexcludes theUSD200admin fee (singlepayment)

The costs include accommodation in one of our dormitories
(4-6 people), breakfast, room cleaning, and security. In-country
support and coordinating your volunteering placement at the
differentprojectscostsUSD200.

Our international management team on-site will always be
present and take care of you. Travel costs, visa, permits and
insuranceareat theexpenseof thevolunteers. Ifyouwould like,
wecanarrangeapick-upattheairport forUSD30.

Therearealsoprivate roomsavailable at theVolunteerHouse.
If youwish to stay in aprivate roomwecangive youa specific
quoteonrequest(dependingonavailabilityandseason).

In Tanzania breakfast is provided 7 days per week and for a
small extra fee you can get lunch on our Campus. Our
Volunteerhouse has a well-equipped kitchens where our
volunteerscanprepare theirownmeals in theeveningandon
theweekends.

We ask our volunteers to pay a non-refundable deposit of USD
300 inadvancebefore their arrival inDaresSalaam, inorder to
securetheirvolunteerplace(depositwillbedeductedfromyour
final invoice).

APPLICATIONS
Please fill out theonline formon the followingwebsite andwewill get in touchwith
youshortlywithadditional information:www.help2kids.org/en/sign-up

If you have any questions, don t̓ hesitate to contact us by e-mail at
volunteer@help2kids.org.

You may also call us by phone. Please find our contact information here:
www.help2kids.org/en/contacts-en


